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REMEMBER!
That 1924 will bring you many opportunities.

That most of these opportunities will require 
you to meet them half way, which means—

That if you have a bank account in a strong, 
conservative bank, you can welcome the op
portunity when it comes.

F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

Important Meeting o f  Commercial Club

A very important meeting of the Farmers and Citizens Commercial 
Club will be held at the 1. O. 0. F. hall in Spearman on Monday 
night, January 7, 1924. At this meeting officers will be elected for 
the ensuing year, and other important matters will be attended to. 
It is important that all members be present, and everyone, whether 
member or not, is invited to attend and help map out a program for 
1924. The Commercial Club is a very neccessary organization and 
one which the town and community can not well do without. So, 
everyone wrho is interested in the growth and development of Spear
man and the Spearman country should attend this meeting.

ARE GOING SLOW WITH WANT TO KNOW
WATER AND LIGHTS ABOUT SPEARMAN

Spearman Schools
SENIORS NOTES

Work on Water and Lght Plant* Hai Gin Men and Other* Write the Re- 
Been Greatly Hindered by Bad porter for Information About 
Weather of Pa*t Few Day*. Spearman and Spearman Country

The W'jrk on Spearman’s water During the past week the Report- 
and light plants is progressing very er has received half dozen inquiries 
slowly these da^s on account of the ' from men living at a distance, want- 
continued bad weather. Much of ing information as to the prospects

INDDPENDENCE
Are you so financially well fixed that, if unexpected adversities 
came, you could come through with a smile and without a debt? 
Could you, if you chose, retire from active work to-morrow and live 
out the rest of your duy’s just as comfortably as you are now?
Those two aims represent Financial Independence, a status every 
right thinking man aspires to. You can attain it by putting your 
spare dollars into a Savings Account with us.

G uaranty  State  Ban k
Spearman, I ex as

A t the Churches
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

ticim l

Monday evening the Seniors and tht‘ material has not yet arrived, also 
Juniors were entertained in the and a &reat many little thin*?3 occur 
home of Miss Myrtle Balentine. We to dela>’ the work- Mr- Coon, super- 
played games and enjoyed refresh- intendent of construction for the 
ments from the time we arrived un- Gantt-Baker Company, is not in 
til our departure. All enjoyed a town at present, he having went to 
pleasant evening. his home in Oklahoma City to spend
, After the party the crowd tried to ^ h o lid a y s , and the work is prac- 
find some way of announcing the tically at a stand still. I he water 
passing of the old year and en- mains are in, the power house is 
trance of the new year into our ttbout completed, electric light poles 
midst, but were unsuccessful and and w*res *re all up, and it will re- 
after a few suggestions, 'he individ ' lJire only a few days to set the big
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X  j . d week in
stating that Airs. Jos. W. Jones and 
daughter Miss Gwenifred, entertain
ed a party of friends at a Christmas

uals and couples went to their re
spective homes.

The High School Student Body 
was organized Wendesday and Fro 
feasors Wilcox and Savage heartily 
approved the move, knowing that it 
would help the students to knoA'in busines 
each other better, and it would mike | end. 
the school stronger. The officers 
are J. B. Cooke, President; Opal 
Cline, Secretary; and Bernice Bur- 
ran, School Reporter.

engines and put the wheels in motion, 
but from present indications the job 
will not be completed until we have 
more suitable weather.

Rev. J. A. Wheeler, the Methodist 
preacher, according to the plan ot 
nis work will preach at Holt Sun
day morning at 11 o ’clock, at Lieb 
at 3 p. m. and at Spearman at night. 
He has been greatly hindered in his 
ountry work by bad road:

Rufus, Joe and Karl Raney made 
trip to Guymon last week

Clyce Hughes of the Kimball com
munity, came in Tuesday from a sev
eral weeks visit at Hereford.

for a gin at this place. They all 
want to know how many acres will 
be planted to cotton here this year 
and the estimated yield per acre.
Many of them want to know about 
rent land to be planted to cotton, 
while one gentleman wants to know
if Spearman does not want a real 1 clement weather, but he h 
live cotton buyer. The eyes of tht able to make connecti* 
country at large are on the panhan ! ianuary 6. 
die country at present, and we maj j The First Quarterly C 
expect some great developments 
within the next year. The Reporter 
will say to all those interested that 
there is a splendid opening at 
Spearman Lir a gin and that th. 12 ' d
acreage will be sufficient to justify the Presiding Elder of the A 
a man in putting iji a fairly good District, will preach Saturday 
plant. It will doubtless not require a. m. and at both the mornir 
such a large outfit, but it should j evening hours Sunday. Th< 
liavr all the modern improvements, iness session will 1 
such as the equipment for handling 
hollies. It is imposible at this time

id ii

of the Spearman ('hurge 
of the Spearman, Gram 
Holt and I.ieb Methodist 
will be held at Spearman

just following the preac
Saturday. It is hoped

SOPHOMORE REPORT
Walter Wilmeth and C. P. Smith 

of the Grand Plains community were 
in town Wednesday, looking afterThe holidays are over and we’re .

dinner. This fine dinner was given back in school for four more weeks >tis’ness matters, 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jones, assisted of hard work before exams. A. S. Burran and wife were here
by their daughter Miss Blanche, who Everyone reports an enjoyable from Darrouzett the first of the 
was home from Kansas I niversity vacation and I’m sure Old Santa was, week, gu«
for t l . .iolidays.

in the 
brother R. E. Burran.

home of his
real nice to all.

With the enrollment of a new pu. prof 0  L. Savage, principal of 
pil, Dowling McMurry Monday the Spearman schools, returned Mondnv 
Sophomore membership is now nine- from hi(5 old home at Stephensville, |
teen- where he spent the holidays.

We are glad to have Paul Little 
with us again after an absence of

hat e
to get an estimate of the acreage, I official number of the charge 
but farmers are talking cotton more 1 be present. Rev. Shearer i- ar 
and more and there is no doubt but j cellent preacher and the pul l 
what it will be given a thorough I general is urged to remembei 
try-out this year, with every indica-: date and is given a cordial ii 
tion of success. The letters received tion to hear him.
by the Reporter have been turned | -------
over to Floyd Sumrall, secretary of 
the Commercial Club, who will furn
ish the inquirers with all the informa
tion at hid command.

BAPTIST CHURCH

IS  w o o *  
w anner than 

cotton?

severftl weeks.
Arnold Wilbanks and Madeline 

Grosman are out of shool this week. 
We supose on acount of cold 
weather.

The Sophs like the rest of the 
High School were rather “ stung" on 
meeting the train Monday afternoon 
as they expected Mr. Savage to step 
off with his wife.

Reporter.

A line son was born to Prof, and 
Mrs. A. H. Wilcox, at their home in 
Spearman, December 22.

Short Orders— anything you want 
to eat. Try our Chilli, Hamburgers 
and Sandwiches.

D. C. D. Cafe.
WANTED —  Practical nursing. 

Confinement cases a specialty. Mrs. 
N. A. Moore, Box 604, Spearman, 
Texas. „

— because wool fibrte 
contains many more 
air cells than cotton 
fibre. Air is a poor conductor of 
heat and cold. Therefore a wrolen 
garment forms an air-cell blanket,1 Good Arkansas Apples. Good to
which keeps heat in and cold out. L*a  ̂ and £ood to keep. Better g« 1 

. . .  , them while they last.Warm clothes and * £ VOLLMERT.
Cod Liver Oil t^e Hays Building, Spearman, ltf

Norwegian j ,Miss Cecile Dowdy and Ben Beck

Dr. Gower reports the arrival of a 
fine 11-pound boy at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Hohmann of Wa- 
waka, on Sunday, December 30.

P. M. Maize, Fred W. Brandt and 
a corps of helpers have been busy 
at their store most of the week, in
voicing and making ready for the 
new year.

Willie Maupin and Stonewall Mc
Murry, who spent the holidays with 
relatives and friends in Spearman, 
returned to their school at White 
Deer Wednesday morning.

Bill Walker, of the Morton Gar
age, spent the holidays with old 
friends and relatives at Dumas. His 
sister, Miss Jewell Walker, returned 
with Bill and will visit here indefi
nitely.

Mrs. Arthur Jordan will return

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Despite the cold stormy weather 
the Intermediate League met Sun
day December 30th, with an attend
ance of nine and an interesting pro
gram was rendered. The attendance 
was not as large as it should have 
been for there are many boys and 
girls in town that do not attend that 
should. So boys and girls come and 
meet with us next Sunday, January’ 
6th, at three o’clock. New officers 
Are to be elected and you should be 
present.

The following program will be 
rendered:
Song— There is Power in the Blood .

_________________________ League
Scripture Redding________________
_________________ Wilburn Wheeler.
Prayer ________ Rev. J. A. Wheeler
Piano S o lo _______ Blanche Archer
Dialogue— “ Jane makes a Discovery” 

Olivette Hancock and Juanita 
Haney.

Talk— Prayer in our L ives-------------
__________________ Warner Davis

^ , t ht o ; k " l'Mr^mLrdarnthh0. t5 | S o n * -T .k e tt to the Lord in Pray-
staying in town while the child™  ^ d i n ^ 'W h V t 'm F  MoAer thinks
Dalena and Leonard, attended, , >n*. _____  Woodrow Gibner
school. Talk— ,p0 wjj0m and for what do we

The Misses Winnie and Delia) P ra y ----------------- Bessie Barkley

H u u t f e o l
Pacus returned to Canyon Thursday, 
where they are students at W. T. S. 
T. C., after spending the holidays

form an excellent combination for students at the West Texas State here at home >'>Ur’ nrnedjcHon j
winter hi .1th. Purote.t Cod Liver Teaehera College atCanyon apent, Mrs. R. A. McCrory. , Benediction ----------- - L

Talk _ ______ Miss Ethel Craw’horn
Business Meeting—
Song— Stepping in the Light ---------

____ _______________  league
,eague

Oil has a vitamin content 100 times Hans^ord acouiTty,h and' have^return-i A- F‘ Barkley made a business 
more powerful than rich fresh ed their school.

S  It also is easy to, Reporter is asked to announce
L that there will positively be Sunday

trip to Canadian the latter part of 
last week. He says the snow wus not 
so heavy down that way and that 
their roads are in better shape than 

est preparations for school Sunday morning at 10 o’clock,! ‘ hey are in this pnrt of the country.
ie.. Every item the at the i. O. O. F. hall in Spearman, 

giind conscience can held by the Presbyterians. No Sun 
day school was held there last Sun
day on account of the bad weather, 
but this will not occur again. Rain 
or snow, fair or cloudy, this Sunday 
school will meet every Sunday here
after.

Drug Co.
D rug S tar*

1 TAILOR MADE CLOTHES
are not only stylishly cut, but they are now 

cut in price as well.

FIFTY-SIX SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS

are at your disposal, all beautiful in pattern 
and knocked down in price for the mid
winter season.

The Spearman Tailor Shop

Mrs. Jos. W. Jones and daughter 
Miss Gwenifred, entertained a party 
of friends at a New Years dinner. 
Those in attendance were Max and 
Miss Jcffie Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman J. Hillhouse, Tom and Miss 
Blanche Jones and Edward Burran.

Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk entertain
ed a number of guests at a New 
Years dinner. Among those pres
ent were Dr. and Mrs. Gibner and 
the children, Miss Hazel Lowe, Miss 
Dalenn Jordan and Paul Thompson. 
The guests report a fine dinner and 
an enjoyable time.

Miss Jeffie and Max Lackey enter-

M1SSIONARY SOCIETY
ELECTED NEW OFFICERS

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. H. P. Bailey on Wed
nesday afternoon, January 2, among 
those present as visitors being Mrs. 
Mallory from Belton, and our pas
tor, Rev. Wheeler. The business 
hour was spent in the election of 
officers for the ensuing year, Rev 
Wheeler presiding. The following 
officers were duly elected:
President______ Mrs. J. A. Wheeler
Vice President Mrs. R. W. Morton
Recording Secy._Mrs. H. P. Bailey
Corresponding Secy. --------------------

_____________ Mrs. Floyd Sumrall
Treasurer________ Mrs. P. A. Lyon
Assistant Treasurer ----------------------

_________  Mrs. Rex Westerfield
Superintendent of Young P'eople'h 

W o rk ________ Mrs. Delon Kirk

Sunday school at 10.00 a. m. each 
Sunday; preaching at 11.00 a. m. 
and 7.00 p. m. by the pastor.

We are coming to Spearman as 
pastor of the Baptist church and we 
want to be a useful citizen. We do 
not believe that being a preacher 
makes us none the less a man. \Ye are 
against sin in every form, but have 
a helping hard for every sinner. We 
believe tb-ire is some good in every 
one and a way to every heart. While 
we are Baptist, both in deed and in 
truth, yet we are for every strug
gling child of God.

The the business men of Spear
man, we are for you and the town 
of Spearman—good schools, streets, 
sidewalks and churches. We are 
ready with the pen and ink, voice 
and pick and shovel, to make Spear
man a better town.

The church would be glad for 
every member to be present next 2t4.
Sunday. Last Sunday the church ___
voted to put on the budget system 
of finance. A committee was named 
to report to the church next Sun
day the items that will be included 
in our budget. These items will be 
voted on by the church in 'confer
ence next Sunday.

The Lord’s business is the? great
est of all, and as His peopP* we 
want to expect great things of Him.
If you are sick or in trouble, whether 
Baptist or not, the night will never 
be too dark or cold for us to come.
We want to help you. We do not 
claim perfection for ourselves; 
neither do wo expect it in others.

God’s blessings and a Happy New 
Year to all.

W. E. HAND, Pastor.

GOOD DAYS’ WORK
BY ONE FAMILY

Seven Member* of the B. F. Wallin
Fam.ly Put in Bu*y Day in Ed
Burrow’* Cotton Patch.

There is good money in raising 
cotton, not only to the producer, but 
to his neighbors who care to help 
gather the staple, as well, as is evi
denced by the record made by the 
B. F. Wallin family of the McBride 
settlement. In one nine-hour day 
seven members of this family gath 
ered 3,066 pounds of cotton, and Mi. 
Burrow’ is paying $1.50 per hundred 
to have it gathered. A few days 
work like this will help out wonder 
fully with the family expense, along 
in the winter when living expenses 
are at their highest and the income 
on a farm is at its lowest. The in
dividual record of each member of 
the family is as follows: Frank, 791 
pounds; Arthur, 680 pounds; Ho- 
bert, (13 years old) 400 pounds; 
Ovet, (15 years old) 435 pounds; 
Lois, (11 years old) 167 pounds; 
Jew’ell, (nine years old) 162 pounds; 
Uncle Ben, 433 pounds. The grand 
total is 3,066 pounds picked in nine 
hours and the mud in the field w’as 
ankle deep. Other pickers at the 
Burrow farm increased the total for 
that day to 5,021 pounds, and it was 
taken from ten acres of sod land.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the National Farm Loan
Association of Spearman will meet 
in Spearman on Tuesday, January 
8, for the purpose of electing of
ficers for the ensuing year and for 
the transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the meeting. All stockholders are 
urgtd to attend this meeting.

STRAY PIGS

We have two black, boar pigs at 
our farm, which we are keeping for 
the feed bill. The owner may re
cover these pigs by paying the feed 
bill and for this advertisement.

SIMONSON BROTHERS, 
Route 1, Goodwell, Okla.,

NAZERINF.S WILL ORGANIZE
The Nazerine church of Spearman 

will organize a Sunday school on the 
first Sunday in January, at 2:00 p. 
m. at the schopl building on the old 
school grounds. There will be 
preaching services at 3:00 p. m. and 
at 7:00 p. m. We extend a. hearty 
invitation to nil who will come and 
worship with us.

C. E. HAGEMEIER. Pastor.

Let Us Introduce ''l ou to
NYLOTIS 

COLD CREAM

Tk« package will pU*M  The product will
•atldvj \joui « r * n )  a e e d  4o »  a W t l W f l ,  * o tt -  
ra&JD̂ , toll#* C>» BIP

T wa ItMSi 05a • 55b

Hillhouse Drug Co.
Spearman, Texas

Miss Jeffie and M a x  Lackey enter  ̂ S rintendant of Children’s Work 
tamed a number of friends at their _ Mrg D M< j ones
pleasant home six miles southwest o f  
town on Wednesday night of this 
week. The new game “ Mah-Jongg”

SID CLARK, Proprietor Cleaning— Pre*eing— Repairing

Study and Publicity----------------------
______________ Mrs. H. P. Baileyj week. l ne new game hiuh-uuukr 0llBtl,. „ wr_ p y Donni*

was introduced at this L > «  Work T T '  Mrs.' G.‘ P.' GibnerI -md several hours was devoted to the . . ,! inu. . T ,  . r*ei«.*uia | Agent for Missionary V o ice ----------j ancient sport of the ( elestials. ___________ Mrg R ^  McClellan

I Mrs. Mary Hale and daughter The Society will meet with Mrs. 
Miss Mona Hale, came from their Bailey on Wednesday, January 9, 
home at Fort Wayne, Indiana and for tke study of “ Women and Mis-

> spent the holidays in the home of 
i their son and brother. S. B. Hale, at 
Spearman. Mrs. Hale is getting 
along in years, hut she enjoyed the 

! ?rip to the southwest very much, and 
! was well pleased with the outlook for 
i this section of country.

sions.

Lyman J. Hillhouse and Max 
Lackey visited Canadian the first of 
the week, where they furnished the 
music for a big American Legion 
dwnct.

P L E N T Y  O F
To loan on Farm* and Ranche* in any county north of 
the Canadian river. Big value*, low rate of interest 
and good *ettlement option*. Also buy and extend ven
dor* lien note*.

THE BEST
That money will buy in Farm* and ranche* and on ter,r« 
never offered before in thi* section of the country. 
Burinc** a n d  retidence lot* and acreage. We have ju*t 
what you want.

J . R . C O L L A R D
REAL ESTATE, LOANS. INSURANCE.

Write for Information. SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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INVOICING
We are invoicing this week, and we want to thank our 
friends and customers for waiting so patiently until the 
job was completed.
The store is again open and we will continue to offer 
the best to eat and wear at the lowest possible price.

Come in and see us.

P. M. MAIZE & COMPANY
EVERYTH ING TO EAT and WEAR SPEARMAN

The S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r
BY

O R A N  K E L L Y

the nal, genuine article, ami that» 
worth a great deal.

91.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, 1919, at the post office at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of 
March 9, 1879.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4. 1924

R EPO RTERS BIRTHDAY
Last week the Reporter passed 

the fifteenth milestone and is now 
in its sixteenth year. The paper was 
established at old Hansford by S. 
B. Hale in January, 1909. Mr. 
Hale ran it a year and sold to Wright 
A Crumbaugh, the former being the 
editor and publisher of the Guymon 
Democrat. This firm conducted the 
paper a year and sold it back to Mr. 
Hale, who in July o f 1911, sold to 
J. H. Buchanan. I'ntil Wright A 
Crumbaugh took charge of the paper 
it was printed in Guymon, and was 
known as The Hansford Headlight. 
They bought a printing plant and 
set it up at Hansford. This plant 
was moved to Spearman by the pres
ent editor and was destroyed by the 
fire o f August 29, 1922. J. H.
Buchanan ran the paper until April, 
1917, and sold it to the Headlight 
Publishing Company. This company 
induced R. B. Quinn, now of the Guy 
non Tribune to assume the manage
ment of the paper, and hired the 
present editor as printer. These 
were great days in old Hansford, as 
it was just before the railroad came 
and the move to Spearman took 
place. The present editor later 
bought the plant from the Headlight 
Publishing Company, and moved the 
same to Spearman. We changed the 
name from Headlight to Reporter, 
and after the fire above mentioned 
bought a brand new, modern plant 
and increased the sire of the paper. 
We have ran the paper almost seven 
years, now, and though we have 
gone through some disheartening 
hardships, we have really enjoyt d it 
all. Even the moving from Hans
ford to Spearman was not without 
ita thrills and pleasure, but we have 
long ago reached the conclusion that 
if a fellow could always figure out 
in advance the difficulties to be en
countered, he would not have the 
nerve to tackle many a job that he 
finally accomplishes.

The Reporter has encountered too 
many difficulties to lay up an im
mense bank account for a rainy day,

. .bpt we have had lots o f fun, have 
maae titf ny mistakes which we great
ly regret and made a few enemies of 
whom we are proud. Also, we have '■ 
some friends whom we know to he |

Pat M. Neff for vice president on 
the democrat’,c ticket und K. B. 
i n  agor lor vice presiuent on the re 
^uuuisii ticket will make it absolute
ly sure that that position wyl ot 
Idled by a Texan. And if the presi
dent should Uie, then a iexan would 
occupy the presidential chair, which 
is about the only way a Texan will 
ever reach that exalted position. 
This is a free country, where a poor. 
Country-raised hoy may climb up the 
ladder of fume untd he reaches the 
highest position within the gift ol 
the people, but his chances are 10U 
per cent better if he is born and 
reared m New York or Ohio than if 
he is a native of Texas. But Texans 
have so much to be proud of, very 
few of them are hankering after the 
presidency.

This is the good year nineteen 
twenty-four. Let's bury all petty 
jealousies, bitterness and strife— if 
it exists— and get to work for the 
good of Spearman and the Spearman 
country. Life is too short and there 

too much work to be done to waste 
our time m throwing rocks at our 
neighbors or business competitors. 
Let's all pull together and the going 
will be good.

AMBITIOUS RED HEADS

The girl students of the Univer
sity o f Minnesota answered u ques 
tionnaire as to the kind of husband 
they wanted. Good looks, money. 
health, cbivarly and other qualifica
tions came in fur the usual number 

, of votes. One girl, however, wrote 
this: "He need not be good looking,
but he must have red hair because 
all red-hatred men are very ambiti- 

j  ous.”
This girl is wrong. And, becausi 

i we like ull the girls in the University 
of Minnesota—and all the girls out
side of said university—  we address 
this erring thinker in these imploring 
words:

Do not, girlie, insist upon the red 
haired. Give the black-haired and 
the brown-haired and the sandy 
haired and the gray-haired, and evi n 
those who have no hair at all, a 
chance. They are all ambitious. 
True, most of them never get any
where, but that is because their 
brains are inferior and not because 
their hair is not red.

Napoleon w-as not red-haired. Nei
ther was Shakespear, Michael An 

I gelo nor Casanova, the great lover, 
Henry Ford is not red-haired, and 
yet he is chock full of ambition. Tht 
same with La Follette, Borah, Me- 
Adoo, Underwood and A1 Smith. 
They are all simply bubbling over 
with ambition and yet they have no 
red hair. And there is William 
Jennings Bryan. You could have no 
possible doubt of his ambition, and 
yet the two or three hairs that he 
has left upon the top of his head 
are not red. Even Dr. Cook is n o '  

redhaired, and yet his ambition led 
him to jail.

Do not impose this limitation upon 
the boys, dear lady. Marry the one 
who first finds his way to your 
heart. If hi* hair is yellow or green 
or absent, forgive him. He may still 
make an ideal husband.— Ft. Worth 
Record.

The sting"st man on earth used 
the Red Cross Seals he saved over 
from last year.— Amarillo News.

The Christmas seals have become 
so common that no man need save 
them from one year to another. In 
fact, many business men are of the 
opinion that too many seals are sent 
to them. The whole sale sending of 
these little seals often works against 
the very worthy cause of which the 
sale of the seals was intended. A 
man might buy and actually use a 
dollar's worth of the seals, but re
fuse to take from the post office the 
packet containing five dollar's worth. 
The big hearted woman might buy 
fifty cents or a dollar’s worth of the 
seals in order to aid a worthy cause, 
but she has not the money to buy 
the big lot sent to her. When she 
tries to sell her seals, she finds so 
many on hand that she can not dis
pose of her lot and in the end has 
to send them back. Now if fewer 
seals were sent out from headquart
ers, we venture more would be sold. 
Money would be saved to use for the 
cause so near the hearts o f all of us 
and greater good would be done.— 
Higgins News.

Wasn't it Mrs. Bell who, in her 
wonderful story “ Love Pirates,”  told 
us that girls between the ages of 10 
and 65 love to be petted— by an ex
pert?

A NATION OF KICKERS

Anyway you look at it, we’re 
pretty much u nation of kickers. 
We lack appreciation of the good 
things that have come to us in re
cent years. Only the other da> we 
asked a Groom man if he had any
thing to be thankful for this year, 
and he gave us an answer we believe 
you’ll enjoy, as well as profit by. He 
said:

"Sure, I’m thankful. Thankful 
that I don’t live back in the days 
when the land around here could bi 
bought for $4 an acre; when a spring 
seat on a farm wagon was a luxury; 
when the only refrigerator in town 
was in the butcher shop. I’m thank 
ful I live in an agi when all 1 have 
to do is to touch a button to get a 
light, turn on a faucet to get a 
drink of water, when school house- 
in the country are as good as in the 
city, when men can ride to and from 
their work in flivvers instead of on 
shank’s mare. Of course, all of 
these things are the results of toil 
and thrift, so I’m thankful for good 
health to toil and sense enough to 
save a little as I go along.

Maybe it wouldn’t be a bad idea, 
next time we start to kick about 
something, if we really haven’t so 
many good things that we can well 
put up with a few bad thing- 
now and then, or with something 
that doesn't exactly suit us, since 
we've got so many things that do. 
It’s human nature to kick, o f course. 
And yet when we sit down and fig
ure how the generation that went be
fore us here in this community got | 
along without about 80 per cent of 
the blessings and conveniences we've | 
got, doesn’t it seem sort of ungrate
ful to join that vast army of peo-1 
pie who kick because they are not 
capable of making good use of what

A P P L E S
$1.00 Per Bushel.

Black Twig 
Missouri Pippin

Good, sound Apples that will keep 
well and are also good for eating 
purposes.
Come and get them while they last.

I

$1.00 Per Bushel.

C 0 L L A
Produce Company.

NEW MEAT MARKET
Located in 

City Cafe Building 
FRESH and CURED MEATS 

Give my shop a 
trial order.

T. P. TACKITT
East Side main, Spearman.

" »

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Pure Bred Bronz. Gobblers, J8; 
hens $5. Prices advance 81 each 

.. . .  December 10th. Thirteen miles 
east o f Spearman. Postoffice Per 
ryton, Texas.
40t4pd. MRS ALICE TAYLOR.

Typewriter ribbons and Carbon 
paper for sale at the Reporter Office

Read the Reporter.

“Feeling
Fine!”

"I was rale and thin, hardly 
able to y s s Mrs. Bessie 

Central, S. C. "1 
would eiTier, when I stood on 
my feet, wilh bearing-down 
p. ns s.in J the lower
part of my nody. 1 did not rest 
well and didn’t want anylhin* 
to eat. M v color was bad ana 
1 ible. A friend of
mine told me of

&

On the Concrete

1 j ~

Plenty of Nice, Fresh

CANDY and FRUIT
Newspapers and Magazines 
School Supplies.

Y o a  c» d supply yourself with just the rssdtog matter you want at 
•ur n e w s  stand If wa do not hare it wa will gat it for you.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C . L. T H O M A S

they have got?— Groom Booster.

On the Concrete

DO

! There's a little word “ do,"
| And it means much to you,
I For it helps people through 

With its letters of two.
I

I It helps you begin,
And helps you to win 
The battle you’re in 
With fol.y and sin.

j "Do” gives you the gift 
| To keep yourself fit,
1 To do your bit 
| And make a sure hit.

j Do as in God’s sight,
With all of your might,
What you know is the right—

: Do nothing for spite.

1 Do that which is pure,
1 For that will endure 

And make you secure.
The reward will be sure.

— A. J. Verrill.

NURSERY STOCK

I represent Stark Brothers, of 
Louisiana, Missouri, one of the old
est nurseries in the country. 1 can 
sell you anything you want in the 
way of fruit or shade trees, orna
mental shrubbiry, vines, etc.

Now is the time to set out trees. 
The splendid reason in the ground 
will give them a good start.

If you need anything in the Nur
sery line see me at any time. I can 
get what you want.

J. M. GLOVER,
D It 1 Op. Spearman.
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Tin Wo r m 's Tonic
and 1 then remembered my
mother used to take it .. . Alter the t i t i ttl.« I was better. 1 
began to fle-t en up and I re
gained my strength and good, 
ncaltliy color. I am feeling line. 
I took twelve bottlcsfol Cardui) 
and haven't iud a bit of trouble 
since.”

Thousands of other women 
have iiad simitar experiences in
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicn.es had failed.

If > ou suiter from female ail
ments, take Cardui. It is a

l if e  w i
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THE HORSE S SPEED LIMIT

Before our agrarian population 
had taken so enthusiastically to th» 
automobile, two farmers drove into 
town in an old spring wagon pulled 
by a very bony nag. The little burg 
had just been incorporated, and 
among the evidences of this was a 
brand new sign at the town line:1 

i “ Speed limit Ten Miles and Hour.” 
Observing this the driver began 
whipping up hi# steed vigorously.

“ What’s yo’ hurry?” demanded 
his campanion in mild astonishment.

“ See that sign?” returned the 
other. “ But I dunno if I ran make 
it or not.” — Everybody's Magazine.1

Watch Out

THE HIGHWAY OF THE STARS

Ambition is life's greatest high
way that points to the stars—-it is 
lighted by the rays of hope that 
spring from the heart of man and 
paved with beads of sweat that fall 
from his brow. Few of us are for
tunate enough to reach the heights 
for which we strive, but we gain all 
we get from the strain and sweat— 
and the struggle is always worth 
while.

For the accommodation of the 
masses, a good highway is probably 
of more importance than a railroad. 
This is at least true as regards pas
senger traffic, for a good highway 
paralleling a railroad carries from 
five to ten times as many people as 
the railroad.

Give us good roads or give us 
social isolat'jn, economic paralysis, 
and intellectual stagnation.

Twelve thousand consolidated 
schools in the United States testify 
to the educational value of the high
way.

Personal liberty does not mean 
that you can appropriate the high
way irrespective of the rights of the 
coming vehicle. Your personal lib
erty ends where the other half of the 
highway begins.— Highway Bulletin.

LOST SOW— A red sow, weighing pay a liberal reward for informa- 
about 450 pounds, strayed from my tion leading to her recovery, 
place, 13 milea southwest o f Spear-; 51 tip. C. T. ROGERS.
man about ten days ago. She is -------------------- - ----
rather shortlegged, has thin hair Typewriter fnboons aria ’’Uxboo: 
and inclined to be dish-faced. I will paper for sale ^»t the Reporter Office

Be sure your aim in life f« high 
and of a goodly pitch.

| But, in looking upward see that 
you don't run into a ditch.

In early times the Greeks had 
their prineinle roads leading to their 
temples: today roads are built, not 
to tentples, but to business centers; 
and pleasure resorts.

SHOE SALl
25 Per Cent Discount on all Ladies’ Novelt
Footwear,

also
We have about 50 pairs of Men’s, Ladies and 
Children’s Shoes, which we wish to close out 
at once, ar:d to do so we are offering them at 
a 25 Per Cent Discount

Our line of Ladies' Sp i , ;  Hats and other Mil
linery Goods will arrive scon. Watch for the 
announcement.
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GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

I

NEW MEAT MARKET
Located in 

City Cafe Building 
FRESH and CURED MEATS.

Give my shop a 
trial order.

T. P. TACKITT
East Side main, Spearman.

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Pure llred Bronz. Gobblers, $8; 
hens $5. Prices advance $1 each 

.. . .  December 10th. Thirteen miles 
east o f Spearman. Postoffice Per- 
ryton, Texas.
46t4pd. MRS ALICE TAYLOR.

Typewriter ribbons and Carbon 
paper for sale at the Reporter Office.

Read the Reporter.
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LIFE WITH PLANTS
AND ANIMALS

People who have never tried life 
on a farm have no idea o f the sat
isfaction that comes to a normal 
minded man or woman from living 
with growing things. There is a 
wonderful sense of companionship 
in farm animals. The man who 
treats them kindly finds they are 
warm friends, and there is something 
almost human in the response that 
they give to the considerate master.

Even the flowers and vegetables 
in the garden seem almost to have 
personality. They make a grateful 
response to the effort put forth to 
rescue them from weeds and to give 
them water in the dry times, and 
seem to say, ‘ ‘Thank you,”  by re
doubling their efforts to grow and 
flourish. There are many rewards 
o f happiness in this contact with 
nature, which is more satisfying 
than artificial pleasure.— Smithfield, 
N. C. Observer.

HELP THE BIRDS

Millions of dollars are lost to agri
culture every year through harmful 
in-vects. The birds are their natjral 
enemies. They also destroy the 
seeds of weeds, act as scavengers, 
and in the winter eat the egg.i and 
grubs o f insects.

Most states having ornithologists 
have requested that persons kindly 
disposed towards birds place food in 
their usual haunts. The cold sea
son is here and, with regular supply 
of food cut o ff, the birds are now 
facing the period in which there is 
greater danger of extermination by 
starvation. Although the songsters 
have migrated the ones remaining 
deserve attention.

A little grain will do much to 
relieve the birds’ distress during the 
winter. Or, if this is too much 
trouble, table crumbs thrown to 
them vrill be welcome. Watching 
the cat will also be appreciated, and 
this is small enough compensation 
for services rendered.— WTieeling 
West Va., Intelligencer.

FINE HOME FOR SALE

One of the best improved hsmes
in the Spearman country; 2H miles 
•cast of Spearmn. Seven-room house 
with bath and beaement; shade trees, 
orchard, corrals, graneries for 8.0C0 
bushels o f wheat; chicken house 
garage, and blacksmith shop; cement 
cave, elevated water tank with watei 
piped to the house and barn. ICO 
acres o f land, all level, 110 acres in 
cultivation. This farm can hr 
bought at a bargain by seeing the 
owner. W’rite or come to see me.

E. R. WILBANKS, Owner 
Box 501 Spearman, Texas.

Two 12 disc Moline grain drills. 
Price right. SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE.*

m .
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the
smnyside'of 
winterisin's

ornia
T a k e  th e  f a m i ly —
E x c e lle n t  s ch o o ls  fo r  
your children.
If you prefer, rent a bun
galow and enjoy your 
own rose garden.
Santa Fe superior service 
and scenery — plus Fred 
Harvey meals — your assur
ance of a delightful trip there.
Will flsdly arrange detail*, reserva
tion*, etc.

H. E. CAMPFIELD, Afenl 
Spearman, Texas
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DRIVE TO COLONIZE
THE RANCHES IS BEGUN

Austin, Dec. 31.— The State De
partment of Labor today launched 
colonization work on a large scale to 
assist in bringing thousands of set
tlers to the Panhandle Plains section 
of Texas where vast ranches are be
ing placed on the market in small 
farms.

The new step taken by the depart
ment follows conferences with cham
ber of commerce officials and lead
ers in the northwest part o f the state, 
Joseph S. Myers, state labor commis
sioner announced.

Literature telling of the advan
tages of the section, the crops and 
land prices, is to be distributed by 
the labor department to persons 
making inquiries regarding Texas 
lands, Mr. Myers stated, while ef
forts will be made to induce settlers 
from outside that state to come here, 
whenever possible.

Plainview and Amarillo are tak
ing the lead in bringing farmers to 
take up the lands which heretofore 
have been vast cattle ranches.

The move to bring people to the 
Panhandle was inaugurated by the 
Board of City Development several 
weeks ago.

The movements started through 
the boosting of cotton raising in the 
Panhandle. The Board of City De
velopment fostered a cotton grower's 
organization and offered prizes to 
growers. The board also used its 
influence to locate a gin here.

Interest in cotton growing in the 
Panhandle gave a vast impetus to 
general publicity for this section. ] 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce brought Edwin J. Clapp, 
Hearst writer, to the Panhandle and 
more than 2,000 letters o f inquiry 
came to the Amarillo Board of City 
Development following Clapp’s stor
ies in 22 Hearst newspapers through
out the country.

Secretary O. V. Vernon of the 
board is now in Fort Worth in con
nection with development plans for 
this section. His specific business is 
in the hellium supply in the Amarillo 
gas field.

The Plainview Board of City De
velopment is taking the lead in hav
ing big ranches converted into farm
ing land, Some of the largest ranch
es of the South Plains have recently 
been converted into farms.

BETTER TEACHERS NEEDED

William Mather Lewis, President 
of George Washington University, 
says that “ the safety of the nation 
depends on the recognition of the 
need o f partiotic education in the 
schools o f the country.

White school teachers in South 
Carolina receive an average daily 
wage of $2.75, according to a re
cent study made by a university 
class in school administration. Com
pared to the teachers’ wages, sta
tistics presented show that South 
Carolina plumbers receive an aver
age daily wage of $11.25, steam- 
fitters $11.25, stonecutters $8, 
bricklayers $7.20, sheet metal work
ers $6.40 to $8, and carpenters $4 
to $6.

While South Carolina’s statistics 
may not be the average for the en
tire country they are indicative of 
a fact which is well recagnized, 
that the teaching profession is badly 
underpaid.

“ But,”  says the economist, “ the 
law of supply and demand takes 
care o f the situation; teachers are 
willing to accept little, therefore 
little is paid.’ ’ But the economist 
forgets that teachers are willing to 
accept little because the country is 
satisfied with teachers willing to ac
cept little! We are willing to have 
our chldren taught by teachers often 
but little less ignorant than their 
scholars.

With a full recognition of the 
wonderful band of devoted men and 
women who are well trained, able 
anxious to serve, who teach because 
they would rather teach than do 
anything else. It is nevertheless a 
fact that, taken as a whole, our 
schools are taught by those who have 
not prepared for that vocation, who 
are not able to teach well, because 
they know little, who are acceptable 
because they are cheap, not because 
they are able.

Can any one teach patriotism? If 
we are willing to have patriotic 
ideals inculcated by men and women 
who could not stand an examination 
on American history, how can we 
expect our children to grow up pat
riots? If Dr. Lewis is right, and 
patriotism taught in the schools is 
more important that the usual school 
subjects, is it not high time we look
ed to our school budgets, to make 
sure they are large enough to buy 
the services of those who understand 
and can teach that love of country 
without which all Americnn educa
tion is useless?

THE HOME NEWS PAPER

If there is anything in your town 
worth talking about 10 chances to 
one your own newspaper had a hand 
in puting it there. If anyone be
yond the walls o f your burg ever 
learns that there is such a place as 
Three Corners it will be thru the 
home paper.

Every town gets its money’s 
worth thru the home newspaper. 
It’s the wagon that carries all your 
goods to market. It ought to be 
kapt In good repair. It will pay to 
grease it, paint it and keep its run
ning gears In good shape and shelter.

They are the guardians and de
fenders o f every Interest, the fore
runners and pioneers of every move
ment and the aturdy advocates of 
law and order.

Putting the “Wallop” 
in Advertising

No merchant can expect to get “ brass band’ ’ results by pur
suing “ violin" methods in his newspaper advertising. The 

noise to attract people is lacking. Yet, how often we see 
advertising display of the “ violin type trying to draw pat
ronage for a big event

MR. MERCHANT !

Your advertisement in the Reporter will he read in practical
ly every home in the Spearman country— Hansford County, 
North Hutchinson County and West Ochiltree County. You 
can not devise a cheaper way of telling the people of this im
mense trade territory that you want and will appreciate 
their business.

Let Reporter Do Your Printing!
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INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL
Detail of Requirement* of Federal

Government— Tip* to Tho*e who
Pay Income Tna.
WHO? Single person who had 

net income o f $1,000 or more or 
gross income of $5,000 or more, and 
married couples who had net income 
of $2,000 or more or gross income 
of $5,000 or more must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period is 
from January 1 to March 15, 1924.

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in which 
the person lives or has his principal 
place of business.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also the law 
and regulations.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tax on the first $4,000 of net income 
in excess of the personal exemption' 
and credits for dependents. Eight, 
per cent normal tax on balance of 
net income. Surtax from 1 per cent 
to 50 per cent on net incomes over 
$6,000 for the year 1923.

Tip for Taxpayers 
No. 1

January 1, 1924, marks the begin
ning of the period for filling income 
tax returns for the year 1923. The 
period ends at midnight of March 15, 
1924. Heavy penalties are provided 
by the revenue act for failure or wil- j 
ful refusal to make a return and pay 
the tax on time.

Form 1040A, heretofore used fo r 1 
reporting net income of $5,000 and 
less, from whatever source derived, 
has been revised in the interests of j 
the largest class of taxpayers— wage 
earners and salaried persons. Re- j 
duced from six pages to a single 
sheet, Form 1040A is to be used for. 
reporting net income of $5,000 and 
less derived chiefly from salaries 
and wages. Persons any part of 
whose income is derived from busi
ness or profession, farming, sale of 
property or rent, will be required 
to use the large form, 1040. The 
use of Form 1040 is required also in 
a case where the net income was in 
excess of $5,000, regardless of 
whether from salary, business, pro
fession, or other taxable sources.

It being impossible to determine 
at this time which form is desired, 
copies of both forms will be sent 
taxpayers who filed individual re
turns for the year 1922, and may be 
obtained also at the offices of collec
tors o f internal revenue and branch 
officers upon written request.

greater age, the horse was known as 
a military aid, first for cavalry and 
later for chariot use, nearly as long 
ago as written records of history ex-] 
tend. In the wars between Persia, 
Egypt and Greece the s'de was often 
victorious that had the most and best 
horses. The steed of the Arab is a 
classic o f primitive romance. Those] 
nations that made the best use of the ,

horse made tne most rapid progress 
in the evolution of culture.

FOR SALE:— High grade Bronx 
turkeys, o f the Cotter premium 
winning strain. Toma $5.00; Hens 
$3.00. See or phone

MRS. GEO. W. WHITSON. 
52t2p. Spearman, Texas
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LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston. CD. WORKS

Spearman, Texas.
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JAMISON & SAULSBURY
AUCTIONEERS

w .  have had twelve year* of *accee*fol aaperieaea with 1 *iTlt. Live
Stock and Farm Sales.
If you contemplate having a eale, writ# or phone me 
We will give you the very beet o f sorvieo, and at a re 
Write or phone ne for detee at eer empeneo. or n i l  
office of the Spearman Reporter.
Offices over 
First National Bank PAMPA, TEXAS
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THE HORSE COMING BACK

The predictors o f the horseless 
age lost sight of the fact that there 
is another element to reckon with, 
beside the one of the mere useful
ness of the horse. Human gratitude 
for that long career of service, with
out which civilization would not 
have made its present strides, has 
created a bond o f attachment be-i 
tween man and the horse that will [ 
not be easily broken. The time when 
man first discovered the docile and 
trnctable qualities of the horse Is not 
known. Although the ox, as a do
mestic work animal, is doubtless of i

Mizar Chevrolet Co.
We have on hand a number of first Casings, 
which we are selling at reduced pricer 

They are all absolutely high class tires of the 

GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD 

make. Look them over before you buy a tire. 
We are always glad to show you what we have. 
Prompt service and courteous treatment is our 
motto.

W . E. M IZAR,
EU utor Row
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With Modern Machinery an d  the S p len d id  S e a to n  We Have to  S ta rt With, Farming Operations in the
Spearman C o u n tr y  P ro m ite  G re a te r  R e tu rn s fo r  1 92 4  than  f o r  a n y  Y e a r  in Its History.

FARMING TIME
Our line of Farm Machinery for 1924 will be the most com
plete we have ever handled. Begin now making calculations 
as to what you  will need, and come in and let s talk it over.

IN FURNITURE

We are offering some rare bargains at present. Me want to 
move a goodly portion of our furniture line during January, 
and are offering many articles which you need in your house 
or kitchen at exceptionally low prices.

Drop in to see us. A royal welcome awaits you always at
our store.

Andrews Hwd. Co
Undertaking Licensed Embalmer 
Phone 35, Spearman.

Hardware, Implements, Furniture 
The Home of Santa Claus.

Industry is stabilized by eliminat
ing "hazard”  for wage earner and 
investor. <

Some big employers are adopting 
a form of unemployment insurance 
ihut guarantees full pay not less 
than 48 hours per week in each cal
endar year,”  unusual circumstances 
excepted. Thus is the wage hazard 
practical!) eliminated.

The dividend earning power of in
vestments has been stabilized thru 
the plan for customer and employe 
ownership of the stocks und bonds 
of great industrial organizations. 
With a job insured and with divi
dends insured, workers and investors 
in an industry are not good subjects 
for labor and political agitators.

The customer ownership idea was 
pioneered in 1914 by the Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company of San Fran
cisco. Today this company has 29- 
182 stockholders, 79.fi per cent of 
whom live in California.

In 1915 the Byllesby Company 
made 32fi sales of preferred stock; 
1923 will show some 20,000 sales. 
During the 9-year period the total 
number of sales wnf 78,4fi5 repre- 
enting 4!7,50fi shares of stock, 

while 62 per cent of the 5,408 
Byllesby employes are shareholders 
in the Company properties.

The Commonwealth Power Cor
poration in 11 months of 1923 sold 
approximately $5,000,000 prefer
red to customers and employers. 
Since September, 1920 about $12,- 
0 0 0 ,000  preferred has "been sold to 
28,000 customers and employes. 
Uabnnv: Power Company sold over 
'>5,000,ObO preferred stock to custo
mers in last two years; Consumers 
Power Company sold over $5,000,- 
000 to 9,600 Miehigan residents. 
The Public Service Corporation of 
Now Jersey offered 50.000 shares 
preferred to customers March 1, al
lotments not to exceed 20 shares, 
and on first day 18,947 customers 
subscribbed to 75,174 shares. It is 
estimated that today more than. 
2,000,000 people own the securities 
of the public utilities of this country.

These examples illustrate how in 
dustry is stabilized and real “ public 
ownership” established without bur 
dening taxpayers. Public utilities 
have always been pioneers. They 
have stabilized industrial activity by 
making it possible for people served 
in a given territory to own the pro
perties rendering the service.

MOCKERY OF FREE
INSTITUTION

Y o-H o
WITH POOR GRACE

r n

NOTICE TO HUNTERS

Hunters will please take notice 
that they must stay out of my 
field and pasture, adjoining the 
town section on the east. If this

not heeded 1 will be com
pelled to take more drastic steps to 
bring about its enforcement.
49 2p JOE MATHIS.

Boost for Spearman.

Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and 
will give you prompt service. I 
also buy Texas Vendor’s Lien Notes. 

When you need anything in this line, 
call me on the telephone or write me, 

and I will give you immediate service. 
WILL CROW

Attorney-at-Law
CANADIAN, TEXAS.J

A prominent San Francisco citi
zen in a recent public address alleged 
that because of a “ fire insurance 
trust” San Francisco staggered un
der a heavy burden and that money 
paid for insurance premiums, in
stead of remaining at home, was dis
tributed all over the world. The 
mythical “ trust" was in his imagina
tion only.

No city in the world has profited 
so largely by fire insurance pay
ments as did San Francisco when it 
collected on a $250,000,000 fire 
caused by an earthquake which in 
many instances would probably have 
nullified the responsibility o f the in 
surance companies if they had wish 
ed to stand on technicalities. They 
did not do this— they paid the loss.

Seventeen years later a $10,000,- 
000 fire wipee out 52 blocks in 
Berkeley and insurance money again 
repairs the damage.

Supposing California had been 
loaded with state insurance and such 
losses instead of being distributed 
in companies all over the world, hail 
been borne entirely by home people? 
What would have happened to insur
ance policies of vnsured or to tax
payers? One or the other would 
have suffered a crushing loss.

The fact that San Francisco's in
surance was scattered over the world 
saved insurance companies from 
bankruptcy and consequently saved 
San Francisco.

The insurance premiums from the 
rest of the world are paying the fire 
losses for the San Francisco Bay 
district. If San Francisco paid 
$5,000,000 a year in premiums to 
insurance companies, it would take 
fifty or sixty years to repay its one 
great fire ioss.

Agitators favoring state insur
ance should look at the figures from 
Illinois where out of $40,000,000 
paid in premiums by Illinois citizens, 
$ 3 8 ,000,000 remaned in the state, 
while out of the $2,000,000 remain
ing, companies made 1 per cent as 
underwriting profit.

OUR WILD GAME

The state of Washington is asked 
to vote on a project to establish pub 
lie ownership of electric utilites in 
that state.

The measure is promoted by ad
vocates of state ownership who have 
been brought in from North Dakota 
and Wisconsin for that purpose.

By means of a proposed initiative 
measure municipalities in the state 
•ire n«ked to bond themselves for 
hundreds of millions of dollars to 
develop water power under political 
control. California turned down a 
similar program.

Up to the present, millions of pri
vate capital have been employed to 
develop water power for electric 
utilities under state regulation. I’ub- 
lic utilities under private manage
ment pay taxes on every dollar in
vested, while under public ownership 
the people are asked to mortgage 
the wealth of the state and tax their 
own homes for a public service now 
furnished them at cost plus interest 
under state regulation.

While a state faces the uncertainly 
of adopting such a public ownership 
program, the man with a dollar in hie 
pocket to invest, very wisely delays 
action in that territory. There is no 
inducement for him to enter into 
competition with taxfree and tax- 
financed undertakings, 
in his pocket to invest, ,. :;vbkgbgk

What would happen if a law was 
proposed to prohibit the develop
ment of private industry and re
quires cities and states to maintain 
their own public utility propertes? 
Such a proposal would be instantly- 
rejected.

Socialistic agitators arc clever 
enough however to so word their 
measures that by indirection they 
establish publicly-owned plants main
tained by taxpayers, thus creating a 
condition that makes it impossible to 
develop competing private industries.

In this manner is private industry 
just as surely driven out of the field 
as if a direct measure prohibited it 
from doing business.

The whole proceeding is a mockery 
of free institutions in America un
der a government established for 
the protection and encouragement of 
its citizens rather than a government 
limiting and restricting their activi
ty and progress.

R O B E R T S
M E M O R I A L S
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful.

I will he glad to ahow you the large variety 
of design! in Robert* Memorial* and tell you 
why it it that Robert* Memoriala coft no mora 
than ordinary monuments.

m

See Oran Kelly

That 50 percent of the wild dcniz- 
I '“ns of field and woodland will have 
' paid vi ’ h their life this year because | 
of the use of the automobile in hunt- AMERICAN TELE
X'S is the statement of Dr. William PHONE SERVICE
T. Hornaday of New York City. I
That is to say, the modern hunter “ Nowhere else is there any such 
can easily cover far more territory; telephone development or good tele-
than could be covered by the hunter! ph(",np service ns in the United States 
who went afoot or followed a'tei a aT,d nowhere else is the telephone so 
horse. Dr. Hornaday says that four much used, so well used.”  
times the former aera can be cover-1 This “tatement has been heard he
ed by the automobile hunter. The f ° rp aru' vvi*1 be heard again. As the 
distinguished director of the New man 'Tb° gazed in unwilling wonder 
York Zoological Garden thinks that at ♦be ship in the bottle remarked,
our wild game is doomed unless pro- j t h e  trouble with it is, it’s so.
tective measures are adopted. When we feel like kicking at our

In addition to protective legisla- telephone service it is time to go 
tion, Dr. Hornaday would call on the "broad and try there. One would 
good sportsmanship of the hunter. nevpr kick again.
Let the hunter go slow and take a — — — — .
reasonable toll, recognizing the new REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS 
peril to wild life. He appeals to the „  , ... „  .
sentiment of self-interest. Other- Boar pigs and gilts; all ages, fron
wise legislation will not he able to weanin_g, pig* up Blood lines: Fa
preserve "the'"birds "of tlTe liTan'd w T  a" d ^  ,Cr° “rt tK* v , ill ml] these registered pisra r

■ V  t ,̂t  b*v<* *o long, cheap you cannot afford to keep »mane this country of ours a hunter s flrru  ̂ jp q SPIVKY
paradise. The pump gun is account- Postoffice address, "Texhoma. Okls 
able for much uso leu slaugther of farm 25 miles northwest of Spear 
bird*. 1

Apparently President Ooolidgc, 
like General Grant, will fight out u 
campaign along the line ho believes 
is right. His message is simple and 
straightforward. In his discussion 
of national issues he considers the 
public interest ahued of his per
sonal political ambitions.

He caters to no class to secure 
votes. He udopts Secretary Melon’s 
plan for tax reduction with unquali 
fled approval. He does not sidestep 
the bonus issue to which he is opposed 
but he advocates a generous treat
ment for disabled former service 
men. He favors a world court with 
"reservations cleurly indicating our 
refusal to adhere to the League of 
Nations.” He discusses tariff, rail 
road and prohibition questions with 
out evasion and does not straddle on 
any issue.

He makes a direct appeal for the 
farmer and suggests remedies for his 
troubles. He would limit immigra
tion and inspect it at its source. By 
constitutional amendment he would 
prohibit further issuance of tax 
exempt bonds. He would dispose of 
the Muscle Shoals project and in
stead o f making the compensation 
the government receives from it *h 
paramount issue, he would have ade
quate covenants in the lease or side 
that the parties getting the property 
shall carry to a succesful conclusion 
experiments to produce low-prieed 
nitrates for the direct benefit of 
farmers.

In writing his message, President 
Coolidgo seemed to be considering 
all the people, not any one class or 
any one political party. His courage 
in stating his convictions appeals to 
every fair minded man regardless of 
his politics.

HlNTLUri TAKE NOTTL'H 
Hunting will not he allowed In

the VZ pasture, on the Palo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, us 1 will positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers.

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON,
Manager.

S. C. TYLER, Owner.

NO TRESPASSING
The public will please take notice 

dial 1 will not allow hunting or 
ilshiiig in my pasture on the l'a*lo 
Ouro, west of Spearman. Please ob
serve this notice and avoid trouble. 
m i6 p  Mrs. JOS. VV. JONES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Dlaiuoud C pastures, 
ou the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers will he prosecuted.

JAMES H. GATOR & SON.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my ranch lylug In 

the northeast corner of ilanaford 
county, along the Palo Duro creek, 
as required by the law of Texas, this 
is to specially call attention to any 
one Hshlug, hunting or trespaasmg 
,u any way therein, that they will 
oe piosccuied to the full extent of 
the law.

GUS B. COOTS.
36t62* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford laidge No. 1040 A. F. 

ib A. M., Spearman, Texaa. Reg
ular meeting Saturday night on or 
before the lirst full moon in each 
month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. M.

RADIO EDUCATES THE PEOPLE

The educational value of the radio 
to families in their homes and on 
the fnrms is becoming more fully ap
preciated. From one Western broad
casting station people in 144 cities 
nnd towns, and thousands of farm 
homes in the country enjoy daily en- 
entertainments. Lectures from great 
educational centers scattered over 
thirty-one states are heard from one 
super-station.

A family in Ferndale, California, 
hears concerts from Portland, Ore 
gon, and farmers at Livingstone. 
Montana enjoy concerts from Des 
Moines, Iowa.

The pleasure that whole family 
gets from nation-wide music and lec
tures is intensified by the fnct that 
‘ hey have been deprived of these 
hings until the discovery of the 

radio.

I. O. O. F.
Hansford Lodge No. 785, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meet* 
rnursuay night of each week at 
ball. Visiting brothers are accord- 
eu a royal welcome.

J. E. WOMBLE, N. G.
BURK BOLAND. Sec’y.

W. E. Caldwell Uehekah Lodge No. 
i . 11 Ida) night.

Mrs. \ 1KC1L WILBANKS, N. G. 
Mrs. L. S. GATOR, Sec’y.

Read the Reporter.

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meets 

the second and fourth Monday nights
of each month.

V. w. WILBANKS, C. C.
J. E. W OMBLE. Clerk.

C. U. \\ 11IIIV s 
L aw  g e e

A b stra cts , L oans, In surance. S p .a r -  
inan, T e xa s

P erry  ton

it. T. u m i i i . u .  
Lawyer

G O  K O D A K IN G
Then Mail Your Films to

D U . J A H V I S  
O c a t la t

P erry ton Texaa

P E R R Y T O N  STU D IO  i P erryton

\\ n it e r  II. A l le n  J a r k  A lle n
A U , I . \  A  A l.l.K .N  

Lawyers
T exa s

for Developing and Printing 
Quick Service and Right Finish

J. A . S tirratt
Photographer

Perryton, Texas

W A L L A C E  O. II (J l*tills 
Law yer

-Suite* 3 arul 4 F u a t  Nat iona l Bank  
tiuildlng, Ciuyuion, Okl ahom a.

A few choice Rhode Island Red 
cockrels, both single und rose comb, 
for sale.
50 t3 Mrs. K. P. KERN.

Boost for Spearman.

OILPUI
Si The Cheapest Farm Pow er’

A  Wonderful 
Tractor for 
Road Xvcrh.

T h e  OilPuII is gu aran teed  to  d o  road  
w ork  at low er cost than any other 
m ake o f  tractor o f  equal rating. A lso  
to  d o  it ch eaper and bettor than horses 
or  m ules. i
T h e  O ilPull h eavy  duty, vn !ve-in -head  
m otor is extrem ely  a cc.:v ,iL !e— has 25  
p er cen t reserve  p o w e r  !o  m eet unus
ual conditions. Its du. ! lubrication

Eves positive p rotection  to  vita l parts, 
s oil coo lin g  system  n ever freezes

o r  requires refilling.
A sk  us to  p rove  O ilP ull superiority .

V. H. ANDERSON

.

m a m ht't UweiaX la—<i •«

New
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* GOOD

COLORADO
COAL

[

Per ton . . $14.00
at

Scott Brothers Elevator,

PHONE 76

Spearman

J. E. GOWER, M. D. 

PFiysician and Surgeon

Phone 98

I
Spearman

C. 0. Coilard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

• Poultry. Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

We pay highest market price for 
country produce.

Spearman, •__• Texaa

ETVK William  f . nix

ATT ORNEY-AT-LAW
ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 

TELEPHONE 2974

Amarillo, Texas

TIRES, TUBES,

Cold patches for your tires 
Try a Cupples Cord Casing- 
Guaranteed.

Mobil Oils

EQUITY FILLING STATIOh
WALTER BECK

Two

Or

Wus
THE HOME GARDS LIVER 

CARD and LUNGARDIA LIVER- 
CARD is the New Laxative we can 
not improve; excela all others. When 
a Laxative U needed, malcea laugh
ing habiea o f puny one., keep, old 
folk . young

Lungardia hat no equal for 
_Cou*h», Cold., Sore Throat; un 

1 ill removing deep Cough, 
standing. One trial con- 

YLungardia Co. Dalla*, Tex. 
by HILLHOUSE DRUG 

:cr ribbons and Carbon 
(pie at the Reporter Office.
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HU NT taw  TAJIK NOTICE 
Huntiug will not be allowed In

the VZ pasture, on tliu l'ulo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, us 1 will positively 
prosecute all such as trespussera.

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON,Manager.
S. C. TYLER, Owuer.

NO TRESl'AhlMNU 
The public will pluase take notice 

iliat 1 will not allow bunting or 
ilshuig in mjr pasture ou the Palo 
Duro, west of dpeanuau. Please ob
serve this notice and avoid trouble, 
m it ip  Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

NOTICE TO THE I’ UilLlC
No bunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Dlauioud C pastures, 
ou the headwaters of the Palo l)uro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers will he prosecuted.

JAMES H. OATOR & SON.

TO THE PU 111.10
Having posted my ranch lying In 

the northeast corner of ilansford 
county, along the Palo Ouro creek, 
as required by the law of Texas, this 
is to specially call attention to any 
one iishlug, hunting or trespassing 
m any way therein, that they will 
oe piosecuied to the full extent of 
tbe law. GUS B. COOTS,
36t62* Owner of Palo Ouro Rauch.

m .i r.in Fe>
oearmaii« Grow Dui'ing the N ^

VK N c m c l  
- -Uow*.

i a a.Li' i' 1, L'lissn ir i

Marquis Seed Wheat!
Farmers who desire to plant this variety of Spring Wheat, are requested to come in and sign an application for the 
amount of seed required to supply their wants. We are placing an order soon for one or more car loads of this seed. 
This order must be placed soon in order to get the seed here in time for the planting season. Phone in your order today, 
or come to see us.

iivl

,;J

THE SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE |
&  v r . l . McCl e l l a n , Mgr. SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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A. F. A A. M.
Ilansford Lodge No. 1040 A. F. 

it A. M., spearman, Texas. Reg
ular meeting Saturday night on or 
before the lirst lull moon in each 
month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
iiansford Lodge No. 785, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
inursuay night o f each week at 
hail. Visiting brothers are accord- 
eu u royal welcome.

J. E. WOMBLE, N. G.
BURK BOLAND. Sec’y.

We buy Our Goods in Car Load Lots

vY. E. Caldwell Uebekah Lodge No. 
.  J meets every T nUay night.

Mrs. V 1 lit. 11, W 1LBANK.S, N. G.
Mrs. L. is. c  A l OK, Sec’y.

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meets 

the second and fourth Monday nights 
of each month.

V. W. WILBANKS, C. C.
J. E. W OMBLE. Clerk.

I-

C. D . W O lt K S  
L a w y e r

Abstracts, Loans, Insurance. Bpsar- 
nan. Texas

It. T .  C O tO tfclL L  
L a w y e r

T e x a sferrytun
U R . J A U V 1I  

D r u ila l
t’erryton T e x a s

W a lt e r  It. A  l i r a  J a c k  
A L L E N  A  A L L E N  

L a w y c r a

A  t ic  a

Perryton T e x a s

W A L L A C E  U . I IU U H E I  
L a w  y«*r

D a n kanti 4 in  mi National
uulldlns. tiuymun, Oklahoma.

GOOD

COLORADO
COAL

Per ton . . $14.00
at

Scott Brothers Elevator,

PHONE 76

Spearman

i t t

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 98 Spearman

A few choice Rhode Island Red 
cockrela, both single and rose comb, 
for sale.
ou ill Ml R. P. KERN.

Texa> Boost for Spearman.

C. 0. Collard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

. Poultry. Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

Wc pay highest market price for 
country produce.

Spearman, i— :

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

The State of Texas, County of Hans-1 
fbrd.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of B. V. 
Andrews, deceased:
'The undersigned having been duly 

appointed Executrix o i the Estate 
ol B. V. Andrews, deceased, late cl 
Hansford County, Texas, by A. i 
Townsend, Judge, o f the saiu count) 
Court of said ^County on the 10th 
day of September 1023, during a 
rcgural Term thereof, hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward ana 
make Mttlemcnt, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to her within the time pre
scribed by law at her residence in 
Spearman, Ilansford County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail, thi- 
17th day of September 1923.

EDNA F. ANDREWS, 
Executrix of the Estate of B. V. 

Andrews, deceased.

DO YOU MERCHANTS
PARTONIZE EACH OTHER?

If "Buy at Home’”  is good for one, 
it is good for all. How many of the

Texas

LPUL
heapest Farm Power”

>

Vonderful 
actor for 
tad  I f e r /t
ill is gu aran teed  to  d o  road  
low er cost than  any other 
ra ctor o f  equal rating. A lso  
saper and b etter than horses

i

11 h eavy  duty, vn lve-in -head  
xtrem ely at e . ,i:.,’ e — has 25  
eserve  p o w e r  to  m eet unus- 
;ions. Its dr. 1 lubrication  
ive p rotection  to  vita l parts, 
d ing system  n ever freezes  
s refilling.
• p ro v e  OilPuIl superiority .

i  ANDERSON

WiLLlAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974

• Amarillo, Texas

TIRES, TUBES,

Cold patches for your tires 
Try a Cupples Cord Casing- 
Guaranteed.

Mobil Oils

EQUITY FILLING STATION
WALTER BECK

THE
CARD

HOME CARDS LIVER 
and LUNGARDIA LIVER- 

CARD is the New Laxative we can 
not improve; excels all others. When 
a Laxative is needed, mskes laugh
ing Rabies o f puny ones, keeps old 
folks young

Lungardia has no equal for 
Cougjis, Colds, Sore Throat; un 
surpa-ved in removing deep Cough, 
of l°K  standing. One trial con 
vlncesV Lungardia Co. Dallas, Tex 

For by HILLHOUSE DRUG 
ly l»«Y or ribbons and Carbon 

paper f'Y ilc  at the Reporter Office

NOTICE OF ESTRAY
OF ANIMALS

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned will on the 2nd. day 
o f January a. d, 1924, appear be
fore A. J. Wilbanks, Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 1 of Hans 
ford County, Texps, and estray the 
following described animals, taken 
up by him on hit  farm 6 miles East 
of Spearman, ' Texas unless the 
owner of sam£ sooner appears and 
makes proof o f ownership of same:

One gray mare, 4 years old, 
weight 900 Jba. unbranded, wire senr 
on right shoulder; One gray mare 5 
years old, Weight 900 lbs. unbrand
ed, wire scar on le ft  shoulder; one 
bay mare 15-1-2 hand high, un
branded; ot)p roan yearling filley, 
unbranded; one white faced calf, un
branded.
50t3 J. R. COX, taker up.

Christian Love and Charity, Hope 
o f the World.

On the occasion o f the fifth an
niversary of the signing of the arm-

ri tail merchants of your town pat- istic a New York paper, the World, 
ionize the other merchants in lines gave its readers a symposium of re- 
that do not compete with theirs? sponses to these four questions: 
Kor instance, does the banker buy "Are the nations in closer accord?

Are they coming closer? What is 
How may it

his clothes and furniture in town
Does the druggist buy his shoes and their greatese need? 
hats at home? How much of his best be secured’’ 
jewelry and dry goods does the gar- The responses came from foreign 
age owner buy in his home town statesmen and men of affairs; from 
stores? .  Americans of national prominence in

You will find that a large num- government, business and industry; 
her of the retailers want people t o : from noted writers and educators, 
patronize them, at the same time While the questions and the re
overlooking the fact that when they sponses were not adapted to the 
themselves become consumers they Christmas time, and carried no 
should practice the same plan. In thought o f religious propaganda, 
our little town there are three br.ker- nevertheless the golden t h o u g h t  
ies making bread, and yet, several of that runs through many of the 
the grocers refuse to handle any answers is that the world’s out- 
bread but what is baked in the big standing need is the spirit of Christ- 
town near by. I tian charity.

Perhaps, as is claimed, the bread i As the thought was expressed by 
is’nt good. In that case, perhaps a Cardinal Mercier, war primate of 
small bakery cannot make as good Belgium, “ peace is needed in the 
bread as n large bakery. If such hearts o f men; therefore, steep 
is true, why try to keep a local bak- men’s souls in justice, quickened by- 
try alive? There is also a little love acording to Christ’s gospel.”  
ice cream plant, but only a few of Men of the world did not express 
the soda fountains patronise it. They the thought thus directly, but never- 
much prefer to buy from the big city theless many of them voiced the 
near by. j same profound truth. For instance,

A few days ago 1 was talking to Lord Curzon, British Secretary of 
the home town hanker, who certain- State for Foreign Affairs, wrote: “ I 
ly should be interested in seeing the have no hesititvon in answering that 
home merchants prosper. In the it must be by the exercise of those1 
pocket of his coat I saw the label of qualities of tolerance and coopera- 
one of the leading clothing mev-[ tion which are the vital elements in 
chants of the big city near by. the civilization of which our coun-

The trouble is that the merchants | tries are justly proud.”

place of bitterness and suspicion.”  
Albert Thomas, director of the 

I International Labor Bureau, cabled 
'from  Paris: "The world seeks peace
but even if men cherish in their 

| hearts the sentiment of jus' ice, fifty 
, years will not be too long for the 
establishment o f univei -al peace.”  

From Germany Rabbi Weisse 
ichief rabbi of Berlin, wrote: “ We 
I shall be able to speak ■ f peace in 
| Europe only when th« God in 
i which we Jews believe drives out 
hate and establishes the power of 
love."

It remains eternally true that 
there will be peace on enrth when 
there is peace in the h- .rt- of man
kind— when love conquers hate, 
when trust drives out suspicion, 
when the Christ spirit redeems man
kind and glorifies the earth Spo
kane Spokesman Review.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The public vfcll hereby take notio 
that the books of thy-'City of Spear 
man are open, to inspection at any 
time, and that I Will take pleasure i: 
explaining in ‘detail to any one int 
crested, any phase o f the city’s busi 
ness. I have not had time as yet t> 
make up a financial statement fo 
publication, but this will be attend 
ed to as quickly as possible.

FtOYD SUMRALL, 
City Manage)

ii Read thY,porter.

NEVER TOO OLD

Two elderly folks climbed the brow 
of the hill

One moonlight night when the 
whip-poor- will

Was calling his mate as wild birds 
will.

The sturdier one sighed: "As every
one knows,

These nights are lonely; and how 
the wind blows,

How long will it last, do you sup
pose?”

Softly the other said: “ Seems to me
Life is quite lonely 1 fear,— for 

thee;
Still, as for company,— there’s al

ways me."
Who cares for the wind when the 

heart is stirred
With music, the sweetest ever 

heard,—
The nesting song of the mating bird.

simply don’t practice what they 
preach. They want you and me to 
buy at home hut they themselves re
serve the right to buy where they 
please. The buying public cannot 
see the weight of an argument to 
“ keep your money at home,”  when it 
only goes to increase the individual 
profit o f an individual retailer.

Buy at Home is not based on 
sound economics, if it is not support
ed by any reason except the self int
erest of the merchants. The pub
lic knows that the merchants them
selves don’t always buy at home, so 
a slogan like that always irritates 
them.

The merchant that holds his trade 
at home is the one that keeps it there 
by giving good values and aggressive
ly soliciting business.— Arthur llal- 
lam, in the "Sooner State Press.”

ADVERTISING RECKLESS 
VERS

DRI

A police in Oregon is trying to 
disprove the familiar assertion that 
there is nothing new under the sun.
He is giving automobilists convicted 
of careless driving or excessive 
speeding their choice between going 
to jail or driving about the streets
for two hours daily in a car which * . T "
displays prominently on both sides a Kone ,to *f.feat bp5au8e ° f ,t' U “  
placard reading: to ba,ance thp n *ht and can‘

This is a traffic law violator be- cl‘ _. e Wr<’p ,r\ , . „  ,  v ,
ing taught the rules of the road. n ?\ .Ma" ha,,Ji ' ° ™ er ^

So far as the average violator is Preaide" t . o f We
concerned, that will be pretty good must «ot lose faith that the Na.erene

Israel Zangwill, distinguished Jew-; 
ish writer, replied that the world’s 
greatest need is “ common sense and 
real religion and sackcloth and  ̂
ashes.”

Governor Alfred E. Smith of New 
York declares that “ The hope of 
civilization is in the birth of a new 
statesmanship which recognizes that 
hate is a barren and destructive emo
tion and that good will is not a I 
sentimental feeling, but a positive 
constructive force.”

Robert Lansing, Secretary of 
State in Mr. Wilson’s Cabinet, re -; 
plied that, “ The greatest need of the 
world today is mutual confidence 
among the nations, and that confid
ence can only be won by acts of 
friendship and good will, and by sup-1 
pressing the passions released by the : 
terrible struggle which impoverished 
all people and threatens the destruc- j 
tion of social order.”

Bernard M. Baruch, noted Amer-I 
ican business man who served as' 
economic adviser for the American j 
Commission to Negotiate Peace, 
wrote; “ The wrongs which nations 
have suffered are passed and gone. 
Hating will not undo them. Every 
nation has had its fill of hating. 
Demagogues have fattened by stim
ulating hatred and great men have

LOST: FIRST JOB

A. D. White, statistician ..f Swift 
& Company, Chicago, ha> discovered 
that 90 per cent of the youngsters 
who go to work lose their first jobs. 
The five reasons given for this furn
ish food for though. Incidentally 
in them may be found the reasons 
why some people never get to the 
point where they can hold a job.

The reasons given by White fol
low :

Lack of sense of responsibility is 
shown in neglect ol work, tailing to 
put the Boat Imp ri 
and the expression of a general "I 
should worry”  attitude.

Unwillingness to work is shown 
by being late to work, lengthening 
the lunch hour and stealing a few 
minutes at the end of the day, watch
ing the clock and wasting time by- 
social conversations and teli^'hone | 
calls during business hours.

Lack of thoroughness is indicated 
by most frequent unwillingness to 
begin at the bottom and go through 
the drudgery of mastering each step.1

The real secret of promotion lies 
in constantly doing more than you1 
are paid to do. Keep yourself under 
paid. As soon as you are over paid 
you are bound to go backward.

I,ack of principle is shown by con
cealment of mistakes and the con
stant making of excuses.— South
west Machinery.

A $25 COBBLER

That must be a wide-struttin’ 
gobbler which Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
totter this week received from tho 
Johnson Turkey Farm at Walters, 
Oklahoma, us they paid the hand
some sum of $25 for him. This gob
bler is of the famous Giant Bruns 
breed, and comes from a herd from 
which the winners at the Oklahoma 
City fair for the last six years were 
taken. He is not only a thoroughbred 
but is an exceptionally fine bird, 
and the new owners are justly proud 
of him. Mr. and Mrs. Cotter’s herd 
of turkeys are all thoroughbreds and 
it is the intentsion to some day own 
the finest bunch of turkeys in the 
southwest. Mr. Johnson, who sold 
them this fine gobbler, is known as 
tne turkey man of Oklahoma. He 
raises the finest birds to be found 
in Oklahoma, and Mr. Cotter says 
he intends to raise the finest birds in 
this part of Texas.

Had that fellow Adam hern a true 
Texan when chivalry was in flower, 
he would have placed himself be
tween Eve and the wrath of God,; 
and said “ Lord 1 did *t: Eve is in -1
nocent.

How wonderful the human heart 
with its hidden mysteries. Were it 
truly worn upon our sleeve what 
stories out of school would grieve,— 
or gladden, the hearts o f men— and 
women!

Housewives

Who pride themselves on 
knowing good meats, can 
well appreciate our offer
ings. We suggest you trv 
some of these specials:

Pork Chops 
A Juicy Sirloin Steak 

A Fresh, Tender Roast

Either of these ought to go 
“ just right*’ for dinner to
night. Buy it at our shop 
to get it fresh and tender, 
and at a reasonable price.

THE STAR MEAT MARKET
GEO. W. FAUS & SON

* -----------------------------

medicine. Eight out o f ten traffic 
violations are the result cither of 
carelessness or o f thoughtlessness 
and when such a driver is made to 
realize fully what he has done he is 
cordially ashamed of himself. Driv- 

, ing about town for a couple of hours 
! and advertising himself as a care
less or reckless driver will be likely

will follow the Baptist. The world’s 
greatest need is for statesmen, 
economists and people to heed Wol- 
sey’s advice to Cromwell to fling 
away ambition.”

Ben B. Lindsey, Judge of the 
Juvenile and Domestic Relations 
Court o f Denver: “ When the white 
man’s prophet was asked how to 
overcome evil he responded very

- -  ! to impress upon the mind of the a\- gjmpiyt overcome evil with good.

SMOk pAL0 DUR0 10c HAVANA CIGAR 

ACicar that Ha$ Stood the Te$t
Made in by

_______ aHAT MAN BENESCH”

Dealer Has Them
■ "  ■■■■■ » I"* !■'

erage mot l ist the heinousm ss of ........... . “ ;
his offense and to lead him to be , J‘'hn ,R; Mo 1’ «f,cneral **"*t*ry 
more watchful in the future.-The tbp '"^ nation a l comm s. on of 
Traffic Officers Journal. h p Y ' M C.. A,’. "p lied  that "A re-

Mlss Francis Roland returned '•"tlessepplication o f t h e  principle 
Tuesday morning to Amarillo, where tho Hpb^ w a.nd £ h™ tia"  *onP: 
she is a student at St. Mary’s 1 “ res a" d t b p  bea ro f
Academy, after spending the holi- thp *p,r1it ° f a11 ^ tpr‘
days here with her parents, Mr. and na," ’nnl extracts Nations and ar- 
Mrs. Geo. Roland. rangoments would best secure the

desired rnd.
The Bishop of Ix>ndon wrote:

Merit Bread, fresh eve y day, ai|“ The only hope of the world ia that
the D. C. D. Dining Room. [the spirit o f Christ may take the

Hardware
AND

Implements
The Famous John Deere and Massey Harris Lines

Full line of Pipe and Casing,
Aermoter Windmills,
Motor Oils of all kinds,
Harness,
Dishes and Kitchen Utensils,
Kitchen I urniture.

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four Spearman !
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After Invoice
We find that we have several lines of good, seasonable mer
chandise, which we prefer to sell at once, and in order to do 
so will offer them at

30 Per Cent Discount
FROM REGULAR PRICE

IN THE LOT IS

36 Pairs of Ladies' Shoes 
27 Pairs of Children’s Shoes 
49 Pairs of Misses Shoes.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats and Ladies’
Dresses

50 Per Cent Off
25 Per Cent Off on Boy’s Suits

Blake Dry Goods Co.
SPEARMAN

Buster Brown Shoes, Topsy Hoes, Stetson Hats, Justin Boots, Busby Gloves.

New $75,000 School Building— Electr
'  | ^  |  |  | — ^

SIXTEENTH YEAR

S * Li* l"

WOODROW ITEMS Iing entertainment Monday night. A 
delightful feature was music, by the 
•IS Miles West of Spearman. | Lieh band.

(Too Late for Last Week.) 1 hristma. was celebrated by the
. surrounding communities with the 

Durwood and Sam 1 luo.c visited u. JSUJtj custom of the Christmas Tree 
Grandma Spivey s Christmas da>. and every one enjoyed hnnself im- 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hughes spent menw>jy 
Christmas at Mrs. Hughes mother a. were in grief and sorrow

W. G. Spivey and Nat Jasper Wednesday on account of the death 
butchered hogs Monday of last week ouf j,lemons fru!nd Mr. Yake.

M. E. Walker teacher ». oodrow, ^  wag a friend and neighbor to all
attended institute at Spearman last and #xtend our heartfelt sym-

_ . ... _... pathy to the bereaved family.
Tborr.aa l* vl,,Pn* w:. The tree and program given at

relatives in Oklahoma during the Uefc w(| gph.ndld. Mrs. Kayxor, the
holi<l«]r«- . . . ___| teacher, receives compliments and

s Pivey * jtruP t0 iiP̂ *rr honors for conducting the programman Tuesday. He said he pulled in wh)ch revealed tht reai Cnristmas
low nearly all the way home. 1 spirit. Additional entertainment

Earl Reynolds freig e -*o WM the music furnished by the Lieb
with teams to Spearman last week, b^n(j
bringing out coal and supplies. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr Griever driUed wheat with 
four drills Monday notwithstanding l u j m j o u
the fact that much of the ground . „.
wa, covered with snow and soaked . * light-yellow Shep-, ♦ .  herd dog,/ adhwen to name ox

M r^ Jw per and family went to “* " > * ” ! /a J u t  one year old If 
Texhom. Friday to meet their daugh “ bouta th»
ter. Hazel who g school dog, pleas^notify
at Liberal. She will spend the holi-

A  Striking Value^-at *295
Considering the im proved 
appearance o f the new  Ford 
T o u r in g  Car, on e  w o u ld  
naturally exp ect a p ro p o r 
tionate advance in price.

Larger 9cale production ,how 
ever, has made it possible to 
incorporate in this new type 
touring car a number of de
cided im p rove  
m e n t s  w i t h 
o u t  in c re a s -

Tkitcmr c*m ktaUmimtJtkrumgk Ms

ing its cost to the purchaser.

A  comparison extendingover 
a long period o f years w ill 
reveal the fact that thepreaent 
p rice  is actually  th e lo w e s t  
at w hich  the five-passenger 
open car has ever been sold.

T h e FordT ourm gC ar stands 
today, as it always has, a m ost 

r e m a r k a b l e  
va lu e  in  th e  
m otor car field.

I

I R. W. MORTON

2-2p
T. L HARBOUR, 

Sptsrman-Plemons Route.

NOTICE
daya at home.

The largest snow of the season 
fell here the 10th. It then rained 
and froie forming a thick ice crust
over the snow. It was almost impos- AU male citizens between the ages 
aible to travel the roads. The snow of 21 and 45 inclusive, are subject
melted slowly, and hadn’t near all *• W  «  y °u ‘ r« * c‘tl« n
gone when another fell the 21st. of Spearman and have not paid this 
This section of the country ha, cer- *«• * undersigned at once if
tainly been well bleated with moie- /ou  wish to b m  same. If you prefer 
tore so far thi. fall and winter. If t0 „wor\  ° ut / h‘J ^ ax* -----

A good, two-room house for sale. 
See A. B. Blake at the Blake 1 <i > 
Goods Company.

Commissioner Dowdy was in from 
his ranch twenty miles southwest of 
town Wednesday.

O. C. Raney and family took Mew 
Years dinner with Karl Raney and 
family in east Spearman.

Born on December 19, a fine girl, 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith of the 
Grand Plains community.

New Perfection, four burner oil j 
stove for sale at a bargain. See C. 
F. O’NEAL, Spearman. ltf.

Edgar Thompson, a prominent i 
Hutchinson county ranchman, wa; I 
in the city Wednesday, looking after 
business matters.

Hemstitching and Pechot edging, j 
10 cents per yard. Work guaran
teed. Mesdames Wheat & Burran, 
Darrouzett, Texas 2tl2p.

Good Arkansas Apples. Good to 
eat and good to keep. Better get 
them while they last.

C. VOLLMERT.
At the Hays Building, Spearman. Ill

Miss Anna Beck has accepted the 
position as teacher of the school at 
Hansford, to finish the term began 
by Miss Vada Baldwin. The latter, 
we understand, was married during 
the holidays, and decided to qu u\ 
teaching.

f :
U M  ■ T R U C K *  - T R A C T O R J

B E
Let the Reporter do your Job 

Work.
Home Baked Pies; Merit Bread. 

D. C. D. Cafe.

DC Our Pet Peeve

WHEN HUNGRY

$

J

nothing further prevents we ought _ab®
to raise a fine wheat 
year.

STRAY HOGS

A bunch of hogs, shoats and pigs,

LIEB ITEMS

Raine Tompkins wa, on the skk 
list this week.

Jake Clifton speait the holidays 
with friends in the Woodrow vicin- 
Ity.

The dinner given by Mrs. Raine 
Tompkins Christmas day was well at
tended.

Willis and Major Lackey made a 
trip to Spearman the latter part of 
the week.

The dance to be given at the Hark

the work of
. w - . i l -  - .  JVr:, . Spearman in „  .................

crop another Pr°Per ahapa^Will begin as soon as are at my place, six miles south ot 
the weather" will permit, and those Spearman. The owner will please 

lbave notj Ptt1̂  their road taz i Call, pay charges and take the same 
away. They came to my place in

1 Don’ t fail to stop at the D. C. 
i D. Cafe, where a good meal 
or short order is waiting for
you.

We will continue to serve the 
best

Short Orders 
and

Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. REED, Proprietor

*1

I have 5,000 bundle* of cane for 
sale. Fine for milk cows.

GILBERT WILBANKS, Spoarman.

will be warned out to work on the 
streets.

FLOYD SUMRALL, City Mgr. October.

NOTICE

I will buy butcher cattle anc 
hides, and will/ pay the highes 
price. See me b*aor« you sell.

«  KARL RANEY, 
Spearman, Texai

HENRY KEITH, 
Spearman, Texa.‘

52tf-c.

A BO AR FOR SA LE

He Mean* It

____ _ One darmy Dtiroc Jesrsey Boar
ranch was postponed on aeount of sale at a Ba|jafn.

L. J. HILLHOUSE.

W om an’s Right*

The occupants of the parlor of the

the death and funeral of Mr. Yake.
We, the Lieb people, wish to join 

yon in the appreciation of the pleas
ant weather we had the latter part of 
the week

Mrs. L. W. Mathew, and family Limited were startled by the abrupt 
and Mis* Lee W’omble returned to ■ entrance of two masked bandits. 
Spearman Sunday for the opening "Throw up yer hands,” command- 
of school. «d the bigger of the two. ’ ’We’re

The Lieb school does not meet gonna rob all the gents and kiss all 
until January 7. Mrs. Rayeor i- j the gals."
spending the holidays with Canyon "No, partner,’ ’ remonstrated the 
relatives and friends. (smaller one gallantly. "W e’ll rob

H. I. Gaye was busy the first the gents but we’ll leave the ladies 
part o f the week moving. He te alone, 
making his new location in the "Mind your own business, young 
Centerville community. fellow," snapped a female passenger

Mif, Clara Forester, teacher of of uncertain age. "The big man is 
the Alpha school ysv# on interest- robbing this train."

It was late at night. No one 
seemed to be up and the poor woman 
was very seasick. She thought if 
she could only get up to the deck a 
few minutes the fresh air would do 
her good. So, in her nighty, she was 
crawling up the stairs when she gave 

feeble scream of embarrassment. 
"Don’t worry lady," the man 

groaned. " I ’ll never live to tell it." 
—Cappers Weekly.
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START NOW

Good Arkansas Apples. Good to 
cat and good to keep. Better gel 
them while they last.

C. VOLLMERT.
At the Hays Building, Spearman, ltf

E. E. COON
AUCTIONEER

I have had twelve years exper
ience and know the business

Farm Sales a specialty. 
Rates Reasonable

Phon* No. 25 Spearman.

To make the inside of your home as you have always wanted 
it. Some paint and wall board will help and a built-in Cab
inet, Colonade, French Doors, Ice Box, Book Cases, Etc. • 
You will find plans for these and many more Modern Hone 
Conveniences in our Office. You will be surprised at whft a 
small cost these things can be added to your heme. W* will 
gladly help select your plans and materials and estimate the 
cost. This service costs you nothing. Use it, and find out 
what you can do with your spare money.

REMEMBER!
That 1924 will bring you m«

That most of these opportui 
you to meet them half way,

That if you have a bank ac< 
conservative bank, you can 
portunity when it comes.

F ir s t  N a t io n a i
SPEARMAN. TEX>

/ sever /
AG AIM/
R e s e r v e  t o d a y t o  
c a rry  sutficicnt 
r i rc  In su ra n ce , 

in  1924
TO MORROW HAY  
DRIWG REGRET
\)e have the remedy—

A. F. BARKLEY
Phone 42

FOUND KEYS

A bunch of keys were found and 
left at the Reporter shop, where 
the owner may recover them by mak
ing proper proof o f ownership.

Spc

Good Arkansas Apples. Good to 
eat and good to keep. Better get 
them while they last.

C. VOLLMEKT.
At the Hays Building, Spearman, ltf
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PAREN

— because the earth has absorbed a 
supply of heat from the sun. The 
farther one goes away from this 
heat, the colder the air becomes. 
How balmy the feeling of

«T> I , -  ) Glycerin and
■ ■ Rose Water

When icy winds bite the skin and 
leave it chapped and sore!

Puretest Glycerin and Rose Water 
is not only wonderfully soothing on 
chapped hands and face, but a de
lightful lotion after shaving. Deli
cately fragrant with rose bouquet.

One of 200. Puretest preparations. 
Every item the best that skill and 
conscience can produce.

Hale Drug Co.
The *i? e x a 2 £ . Drug Store
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PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
OUR AIM— T• Haig Issgrav* Iks Pankandla.

Home Builders r . j•_ h ’esterfield , Mgr.
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* TAILOR MADE
are not only stylishly c 

cut in price as well.

FIFTY-SIX SUITINGS i

are at your disposal, al 
and knocked down in 
winter season.

I

W&MUi urn uA.Ilft.'W
i:-V 'T m i7 n n n 'n

'
r —

T1
SID

V .

The Spearman
SID CLARK, Proprietor CU


